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s^Tard o» Broad war naar Horthweriern 
railroad traeka, Xankton, Dakota. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
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m m; YANKTON, January 4,1888. -
Thirty days after date we will publish 

FOR SA.LE UNTIL SOLD, through the 

columns of this paper, overdue accounts 

which have been on our books an unreas-
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Storm Sash. 
See that yon have them 
| on every window, it 

will pay you. 
HTOrderi filled In one week. 

Try them. 

St. Croix Lumber 
J. H. BEAVER Manager. 
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m and 880 Douglas Avs. 
Ooraer Fourth 81. 

PHTBB SVEFFIN, Prop. 

Beat Equipped tad Moat 

imia LIVERY in the 
Commodf-
City. 
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'+•<- YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
TABLI8HED DT 186ft 

______ 

& Brecht, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
O&Wtil 

,i<4. 
KUMBER 227 
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THE DAIL? PRESS AND BAKOTAIAM 
is published every evening, excepting Sun-
day.. 

5 carrier., per 
00; by mail, per 

TUUKB OP STTBSCUIPTCOK—B' 
mouth, |1 00; per year, aft 
month, 82 oenta; per year, 1X0 0& 

Offioe—PBISS AND DAKOTAIAN blook ooraer of 
Third and Capital streets. 

Telephone number 6. 

BOWEN 4 KINO&BUBX. Prop'tr.. 

Now yon see it; now yon don't. 

Bulletin: The Herald for this week 
stands in with the oourt, having; got 
back to its original position in time for 
results. 

Mitchell suffers great disappointment 
in the loss of an advantage it confidently 
expeoted—the location of the Oatholio 
see of south Dakota. Bionx Falls has 
been selected by the pope. 

It when the cnrtain once more rises it 
should be found that Dakota had been 
divided and admitted luring the block 
ade, Ite winter of onr dtaeonteut would 
indeed become glorious t-u.nmer. 

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYEB ot 
Bourbon, Ind., snys: "Both myself and 
wife owe oor lives to SHILOH'S CON
SUMPTION OURE. Sold by Dr. Van-
derbule. 
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Ftte; Kttrln«, Life, Aeet-
dent, Tornadc, 
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WHIT* t BHABP, Xankton. 

1873 1886 

Jkf.. 
Juat Rteaived a Complete Stook of the 

Latest. Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

f 'at Low Prloea. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

' s-^ss^Burt & Mears.: 

THIRD STREET- } I. PILES, Yankton 
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TAHXXOK iMa»»Wl •••• eeeeeaeee DAKOTA 

. avai^. T. T.BAB HIM. 
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Campbell & Barnes/ 
» 

AITTOIB^TS AT LAW. 
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"" 800 West Third Street, 

Boots & Shoes. 

ft 

I WISH TO SAY 
hare jut received t large and 

jk& - -

To the Xiediea tiiet I 
complete stook of HOUGH & FORD'S celebrated 
fine Kid end Glove Shoes. I have sold several thous
and pairs of them and have foood them to be perfeot 

erj respect. I now have the largest and best in ev< 
stoek 

a,:n.(5. SIbuoes, leOQCtS 

for the fall u4 winter trade that I bave ever earried. 
. 1 shall try to keep np say reputation for selling the 
.i jg- best goods at the lowest possible prices. 

ISO THIRD STBBtr, 

• » A. WEEKS, 

# 

Messrs Sebmenk, Browne and Filger, 
committee on railroad business from 
Norfolk, Nebraska, have laid their caBe 
before the representatives of Yankton. 
Their proposition is to oonstraot a rail
road from Norfolk to Yankton, sixty-
five miles in length. They ask bridge 
privileges ander the oharter held by 
Zankton, depot grounds and right of 
way through the city. They Bay they 
will begin preliminary operations in the 
direction of looal aid along the proposed 
route within ten days, if satisfactory 
arrangements are concluded here and 
will pnsh the work of construction as 
early as weather will permit. Thpy assert 
that they have the best possible finan
cial baoking—that money sufficient to 
oomplete the road ia assured. They do 
not say that any existing corporation is 
behind their efforts, but this is not a 
vital point with us. If the road is con
structed it will be operated and there 
can be no doubt regarding its future 
suooess. It must speedily beoome an 
important avenne of traffio. Yankton 
is the natural terminal of the 
railroad systems of southeast Dakota 
and the natural point from which to oon
straot the oonneoting link between the 
systems of Dakota and Nebraska. All 
the valley of the Jim is interested in 
this project, as it will open to that pro
ductive domain new markets an'd new 
sources of supply. It will broaden and 
extend the commercial relations of 
southeast Dakota and revolutionise 
trade. With the Manitoba reaching 
from the lake shore at Daluth and tbe 
proposed Nebraska link dosing the gap 
between the Paoifio ooaat, Kansas City, 
St. Louis and New Orleans this section 
will be given a ohoioe. of markets and 
purchasing points in competition with 
Chicago and Bt. Paul. It has always 
bean the polioy of the roads whioh have 
oeoopied southeastern Dakota to pre-
vsnt this opening of new fields, beoanse 
their interests are identioal with the in
terests of Obioago and 8t. Paul. But 
the time has oome when ether corpora
tions are to reach out for a share of the 
business of this seotion and it is in the 
interest of other corporations that the 
Norfolk ooKmitteo is in our olty. The 
Norfolk project is a menaoe to the Oma
ha project, but it is no part of onr duty 
to hold baok for that reason. Self pres
ervation, self advancement is the first 
oonsie'e utioo and as Omaha has been 
dilatory in its movements we can hardly 
be expeoted to lose a ohanoe while wait
ing upon its slow movements. The 
Norfolk project gomes to ns with a 
promise of epeedy fulfillment. If it 
supplants the other in ita more rapid 
movements it is tbe one we want. 
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Offers Olty Lots, Acre Prop
erty, Ulild Lands and 

tproYed Farms 
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for dale.: 
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DOUGLAS AVENUE 

FAMILY GROCERY 

—AMD— 

PROVISION STORE, 
Eaoond Door fron Cormer of Third. 

YANKTON, - - DAKOTA. 
flavin* Opened a full Una of Family 

Onweriw^ rrovltonw.at Price.aa Lota 
BeepepifttUy 

QJJ& OLEBON. 

Peace on Earth ^ : . 
AwaiU that countless army of martyrs, whose 
ranks are constantly recruited from the vio-
tims of n rvousness and nervous diseases. The 
prioe of the boon is a systematic oourftt of 
Ho^ tetter's Stomach Bitters, the finest aad 
most genial of tonio nervines, pursued with 
reasonable persistence. Easier, plesitanter 
and safer this than to wash the victualling 
department wi h pseudo-tonic*, alooholic or 
the reverse beef extracts, nerv? foods, narco
tics, sedatives and poisons in disruise. * Tired 
Nature's, sweet restorer, balmy sleep.'Ms the 
providential reouperant of weak, nerves, and 
this glorious franchise beihg usually the con-
sequences of sound digestion ana increased 
vigor, the great stomsohio which insures both 
is productive also of repose at the- required 
time. Not unrefreshed awalceos the individ
ual who uses it. but vigorous, elear headed 
and tranquil* Use. the Bitters also in fevei 
and ague, rheumatism, kidney troubles* con* 
stipation and biliousness. -

FOR DYSPEPSIA, and Liver Oom-
plaint, yon have a printed .guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitallzer. It never 
fails to care Sold by Dr. Vacderhule. 

Huc/Uen « Arnica Mli« 
The beat Sal re in (he world for Outs, 

Braises, Soree, Ulcers, Belt Rheam, F«r«r 
Sores, Tetter, Ohapped Hands, Ohilbleln 
Ooras, and all Bkin Eruptions, end pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay requirad. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Prioe 35 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Pnrdj &Breoht 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will give Immediate relief. Prloe 10 
etc., 50cts. and ¥1. Sold by Dr. "vander-
hule. 

new 

Springer on Territories. 
Minneapolis Journal: Mr. Springer, 

chairman of the house oommittee on ter
ritories, calitf attention the faot that 
there is no constitutional restriction on 
tbe power of congress to admit 
states to the union: 

He says: "There is no law, no rule 
and no custom about it. The admission 
of a new state is .entirely a matter of 
legislative discretion. It ia within the 
power of oongresa to enaot 'No Man'B 
Land' into a state and admit it to the 
union. * * * The congress, in its 
disoretion, may exclude Dakota and may 
admit 'No Man's Land.' " 

Mr. Springer is right so far as the 
letter of tbe constitution is concerned. 
The power "io admit new states from 
time to time" is left in the hands of OOL-
gress, without qualification. 

But Mr. Springer it* wrong when he 
saya there is "no custom" that applies, 
it bits, on the eontrary, beoome a very 
settled custom to consider tiarefully tbe 
population and prospects of a territory 
seeking admission. We believe that no 
territory has yet been admitted with a 
population less than would entitle it to 
at least one representative nnder the 
ratio prevailing at the time. There han 
in each oase also, been a definite expecta
tion that there would be such inorease 
of population as to warrant an • inorease 
in the number of representatives at a 
reasonably early period. In every oase 
this expectation has been shown to be 
well founded, with the sole exocption of 
Nevada. Peculiar oiroumstanoea in that 
state led to an aotaal decrease of popula
tion. 

It is a law of oustom — and eustom 
based on reason and justioe—that when 
a territory reaches tbe population re-
qniaite for one representative, and baa 
good prospects of future growth, 
shonld be admitted—and not until then, 

The rule would keep ont "No Man's 
Land" and would very promptly let In 
Dakota. 

A Larue EsttU. 
A broad land is this in which we live 

dotted so tlilokiy with tbrifty oitiee 

towns and villages! Amid them all, with 
tver-iooreasing popalnrity and helpful
ness, is Dr. Pierce's QulJen Medioal Dis
covery, giving hope and cbeer where 
there is disease.and despair. Wherever 
there is humanity there is soffaring; 
wherever tbere is suffering there is the 
best field for this greattst Amerioan 
Remedy, Consumption (whioh is lung-
sorofula), yields to it, if employed in the 
early Binges of tbe diseases; Obronio 
Nasal Oatarrb, yieldfc to it; Kidney and 
Liver diseases, yield to it! if you'want 
tbe best known remedv for all diseases of 
the blood, ask for Dr. Pieroe's Uolden 
Medioal Discovery, and take no other. 

Popular Preparation ! 
Pure, Potent, Powerful 1 Pallid People 
Praise, Progressive People PurohaBe 
Positively Pieroe's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets, Properly Partaken, Preserve 
Pbysioal Powers, Produoe Permanent 
Physioal Perfeotion. Purohase Prove! 

Good Results in Every Caw. 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he- was 
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
settled on his lungs | had tried many 
remedies without benefit. Being induced 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, did so and was entirely cured by 
use of a few bottles. Since which time he 
has used it in his family for all Coughs 
and Oolds with best , results. This is the 
experience of thousands whose lives have 
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 
Trial bottles free at the Excelsior Drug 
Store of Purdy & Brecht. 

An' End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd of Harrisburg, 111, 

says: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my dnty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have had 
a running sore on my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told me I would have to 
have the bone soraped or leg amputated. I 
used, instead, three bottles of Electric 
Bitters and seven boxes Backlen's Arnica 
Salve, and my leg is now sound and well." 
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a 
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at SOe 
er box by the Excelsior Drug store of 
'urdy & Brecht. 

troub!ed with oatrrh of the 
— for five years. Three rear* 

ago I oommeneed the m ot Kly's Cream 
Balm, andirom the first application I wan re
lieved. The lenie of amelf, whioh had been 
loBt, was restored. I ha ve fonnd the Balm '' 
only satisfactory remedy for catarrh 
has accomplished a core in my 
Meyer, Waverly, N. X. 

Ely's Cream Bain: cured me of catarrh and 
re.tored m> sense of smell. Xor oold in head 
It work, like maeio.—E. H, Sherwood, Banker, 
Elisabeth, N. 3, 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy, Price 
50 cents. Sold by Dr.-Vanderhale. 

I have been 
head and throat for five 

uau uwu 
Balm tbe 
!h and it 
i.—H. L. 

Wfc«n Baby was su*, w« gave hwCartorla, 
When ah. wa. a Child, As etiwi for Castaria, 
Wksa sh. beesn. IQss, she slaag to Cattoria, 
Wksa ska had CbOdna, sbs gave tkasa Oastsda. 

Advice to Mathers, 
Are you disturbed nt night and broken 

of your rest by * sick child suffering end 
orying with pain of ratting teeth? If so, 

id nt onoe and get a bottle of 
M. Wxxsnow's SOOTHER* Sxvra for 

Ohildren Teething. Its value is InMlaa-
lable. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it 
It ouree dysentery and diarrhoea, re( 
lates tbe stomach and bowel/i, cure* 
wind oolio, softens the gams, redaees in
flammation and gives tone sad energy 
to the whole system. Mr*. WftuUmft 
Soothing Syrup for OhUdtm TutMng i, 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
beet female physioans in the United 
Statee, and fa for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prioe twenty. 
6ve eante a bottle. 

A JUDICIAL DECISION. 

Chief Justice Tripp on the 
Removal aad Appoint

ment of Officers. 

Opinion in the Dakota insane Hos
pital Quo Warranto Action. 

the 
the 

Season Tickets. 
Good for ISntire Season. 

T oboggan Slide 
'** I ' '-"il n *'•* 

For S le at Howt rd's, Ward's, 
and Kabn & Co'j. £m  ̂

Single Ticket# 83.00 

Double Tickets ..46.00 

Slide in Excellent Condition. 

(Oontinued from yesterday.) 
Secondly—It is further urged by 

plantiff that the act nnaer whioh 
exeoative olaimed to remove these 
trustees, does not oonfer suoh authority 
in terms nor by fair implication. The 
act is fonnd in the laws of 1887, ohap. 
124, relating to pablio examiners. The 
aet is somewhat lengthy and need not be 
given in full. Sections 1 and.2 provide for 
the division of the territory into two ex
aminer distriote, and for the appoint
ment by tbe governor, witb the advice 
and consent o! the oonnoil, of the public 
examiner in eaoh distriot, and for his 
removal by the governor for violation 
of duty. Sections 3 and 4 are as follows: 

Seotion 8, "It shali be the doty ot 
said publio examiners authorized and 
empowered by this act, in their discre 
tion to assume and exercise a oountant 
supvision over the books and flnanoial 
aooounts of tbe several public, educa
tional, charitablo, penal and reformatory 
institutions belonging to the territory 
and within said examiner's distriot. 
.&aoh examiner shall prescribe and en-
i prae correct methods of keeping finan
cial aooounts of said institutions, b) 
himself or duly appointed deputy and 
instruot the proper officers thereof ill tbe 
dae performance of their, dnties ooncern. 
ing the same. It shall be the examiner's 
dnty to visit eaoh of tne territorial Insti
tutions within his distriot, by himself or 
duly appointed deputy, at. irregnlar 
periods, without previous notice to the 
officers thereof, at least twice a year, and 
make an exhaustive examination of the 
books and aooounts. thereof, including a 
thorough inspection of the purpose and 
detailed items of expenditure and the 
vouohers therefor." 

Seotion 4. "It shall be the dnty ol 
the said examiners, to order and enforoe 
a oorreot and as far as practicable, uni
form system ot bookkeeping, by terri
torial and county treasurer? and auditors 
so as to afford a sqitable oheok upon 
their mutual aotioni and insure, the 
thorough supervision and safety of the 
territorial and oonuty funds. They 
shall have full authority to expose false 
snd erroneous systems of aooonniJng, 
and whsn necessary, instruct or oause to 
be instrnotcd territorial and county 
officers in the proper mode of keeping 
tbe sane, It shall be their dnty to 
ascertain the character and financial 
standing of all present and proposed 
bondsmen of territorial and oosnty of
ficers within the|jr districts. Each ex
aminer shall require of oounty treasurers 
within bis distriot, from +ime to tittle, as 
often as he shall deem neqessary, a 
verified statement of their acoonnts; 
and be shall personally or by duly ap
pointed deputy, visit said effloe, without 
previous notice to suoh treasurers at 

irregnlar periods of at least onoe a year, 
or when requested by any board of 
oonnty commissioners, and make a 
thorough examination of tbe books, ao 
ooonta and vonobers of snob officers, 
ascertaining in detail the yarious items 
of reoeipts and expenditures; and it 
shall be bis dnty to inspeot and verify 
tbe oharaoter and amount ot. any and all 
assets and securities held by said officers 
in pnblio account, and to ascertain the 
character and amount of . any commis
sions, percentages, or oharges for ser
vice* exaotsd by Buoh officers without 
warrant of law. Each examiner shall 
report to the'attorney general the re
fusal or neglect of oounty officers to 
obey his instructions, and it shall be the 
duty of the said attorney general to 
promptly take aotion to enforce com' 
plianoe therewith. The said examiner 
shall report to the governor the result of 
his examination, which shell be filed in 
the executive officer as well as. any failure 
of .duty by fioenoial officers, as often ae 
he thinks,requiredtby publio interests, 
and the, governor may cause tbe results 
of snob examinations to bo published, or 
at;hi» discretion, to. take supb aotion tor 
the pnblio sgoprifc as, the ejeigenoy may 
demand ; and if be *h.onld deem the pub
lic interact* to reqnire, he may suspend 
any soph officer from farther 
performance of dnty until an 
examination be had or snoh seonrity 
obtained as may be demanded for tbe 
prompt protection of the pqblio funds." 

Hrc. 5 provides for the examination o! 
bankiug and other private monjed oor-
po^atiouf; «nq the remaining seotions of 
the act provide. the prooednre and 
means of obtaining , testimony at the 
examinations and prescribes penalties 
for disobedienoe eto. 

The aot itself is nniqge and establishes 
a oomplete system of supervision over the 
pnblio institutions: of the territory, and 
ot its finaneUl agent#. Sections 3 and 4 
abovs quoted ooatain all the. powers of 
the.examinerp, except the last seqSion of 
the act whjoh proyidee tjbat- it, ehall b» 
the du ty of tho at toiler jwneral to aaaiat 
the examiners when oaiM&apon by them 
to do so. The portion of the net relied 
npon by the exeoative as provided for 
removal ia at . the close of seotion 4, and 
isioontained in the words. "And the 
governor may pause tbe resol's of suoh 
examination to be pnblisbed,, nr at its 
disoretion to take suoh aotjob for the 
pnblio f»eo<v(ty .as the pxig. uoy may de
mand." The plaintiff coutouds. 
1. That these'words apply only to 

seotion 4 and not to seotion 8, 
Q2. That tbe words do not give any 
power of removal to tbe governor. In 
the construction of statutes the;' entire 
aot will be taken together, and eaoh 
njeaning will be given to it. as from the 
entire oontext it is ..evident the legie-
latore intended it to have. In looking 
at section three, it will be observed that 
the examiner if given "a oonstant super 
vision over the . books and financial 
aooounts"' of thie asylum, and "at 
least, twice a yeal: he is required to 
9* eke an exhaustive examination 
of the bojbka and accounts 
thereof including a thorough inspection 
of the pnrpoaee < and detailed items of 
expenditure and the vpaohers .thereof." 
Here the aeptipin closes; no . provision is 
made se to wbat i# tor;be done with the 
restuNnQf.snoh exauiinalion, bat in cso-
tioB fbnr after detailing the examiner's 
powers qyer tbe territorial and count 
auditors, and treasurers, it is providei 
without, any limitation of the words to 
th# examination of tbe last offioera nam 
ed, that "the e*M».ioer shall' reptut the 
result of hi* exen&MiUon to thiggorait-
nor whieb eh»!t be Hk4 in the eteftUfe 
office;" «ad Uwl thereupon the governor 

may proceed ae sbeve quoted. Why is 
it required that tho txatmnaijon made 
should be filed witn the governor in the • 
oase of tbe treasurers and auditors, and 
not in the case of the territorial publio 
institutions? The examinations provid
ed tor are as rigid in oase of the publio' 
institutions,' and the examiner is given 
greater powers, since he is permitted to 
inquire into the "purpose" of tbe 
items of expenditure, reaohing at not 
only the system ot book keeping and the 
honesty of the superintendent and ste
ward as financial agents but the entire 
management of the institution; while in 
o<se of auditors and treasurers he is only 
required to examine into the honesty of 
their offioial transactions, and the cor
rectness of their aooounts as auditor or 
ojr treasurer and not into the fiscal af
fairs of tbe oounty or territory. The 
examiner is also required to make an 
examination of the territorial institu
tions at least twice a year, while in case 
of enditor and treasurers he is not re
quired to make an examination but onoe 
a year. If tbere is any importanoe at all 
to be attaohed to the filing ot snob exam
inations with t^e governor and making 
reports to him it would seem to ob
tain with as muoh foroe in favor of the 
examination of tbe pnblfo institutions as 
that of tbe treasurers and auditors. The 
people are as mnch and as direotly in-" 
terested in the proper conduct and man
agement of tbe tprriroriol u etitntions,' • 
and 'h»l tl:. t> - ' -1 n- im m .,!) foe as" 
safely and honestly accounted for by 
them, as by tbe auditors and treasurers ' 
of the various oonnties and of the terri
tory. 

But there are other words of this sec
tion whioh throw ltgfct upon its' 
construction. The provision including^ 
the words already given, reads; ' 

"The said examiner shall report to the 
governor tbe result ot his examination 
which shall be filed in the executive 
offioe as well as any failnre ot duty by 
financial officers, as often as he thinks 
required by publio interests " What is 
meant by the words, "as well as any fail*, 
ore ot dnty by finanoiai offioers as often 
as be thinkB required by pnblio inter
ests?" Why are the words "flnanoial i 
offioers" used if the examinations re
quired to be filed were the examinations 
of finanoiai offioers only ? Io other words 
if tbe term "finanoiai officers" shall be 
held to inolude auditors, treasureis and 
such offioers as have espedial charge of 
finance proper, as I am inclined to think 
it shonld, and tbe examinations requited 
to be filed with the governor were the i 
examination* of suoh offioers, ae is con
tended for by plain! iff, would it not 
haye been the natural statement of the. 
Motion, a( tet groiidinstfor Uu. flUn»-ai— 

.uou aoi 
the exig 
that if t 
him, is 

suoh examination, to have oontinued "as~ 
well as any failure of duty by suoh 
offioers?" orin otber words why repeat 
"flnanoial officers", if those of whom be 
tied last been speaking, were financial 
offioers only? It is plain to my 
mind that the olaose as to filing 
examinations with the governor was in
tended to apply both to the examine- • 
tion of the publio institutions, and to an 
examination of the auditors and treasur
ers. It is no annsual thing in legisla
tion to make a provision refer to more 
than one independent preceding olaose. 
If the two eeotions had been one, the 
construction woiild have bees oompara-
tiyeiy easy, but section's as well as 
panotuation markB are often the work of 
an engrossing olerk and sometimes. ot 
the printer; and courts do not heed 
the latter, and will so arrange thie form
er BB to give the intended meaning. 
Oar own supieme oourt in Brown Oo. 
v. Aberdeen, determined at the Ootober 
term 1886, took the proviso away from 
the second seotion to which it was ap
pended, and appended it to the first 
seotion of the aot, it being plain from 
the oontext that it. was intended to 
modify the first and not the seoond sec
tion. It requires a far lass transposi
tion here where it is evident that the 
clause is intended to modify both pre
ceding sections. And what has been 
said as to filing snob examination with 
the governor applies with its full force 
*o the action of the governor npon such 
examination. He may, upon the filing 

of snoh examination, "pause the results 
to be published or at his;disoretion take 
suoh aotion for.the pabho security, aB 

exigency may demand." It follows 
"the examination to be filed with 

both the examination ot the 
territorial institutions and of the audi
tors and treasurers,that he may exeroise 
supb power as is here piv<.n, npon the 
pekeons whose examination is so filed 
with him. What.power is he permitted 
to exercise by these words ? It is evi
dently intended to oonfer upon the exeoa
tive disoretion; it expressly says so, and 
thedisoretion is unlimited by the 
words wbioh follow; but he is 
'at his disoretion to take snoh 

action as the exigeney demands." He is 
mfde'sole judge of the exigency, and 
what aotion he will take; what ..power 
was intended by these words to allow 
the exsontive to exercise? There most 
be a limit somewhere; it ooald not have 
beiBn intended to authorize him to fine 
or imprison these recusant officers; euoh 
attempted exeroise of judioial. power 
would not only be. a violation of funda
mental law, but would . shook the lay
man's view of justioe and of right These 
words must, however,.have some mean
ing if it is possible for the ooorts to give . 
them such construction. ] 

Dwarris on statutee, Doidat's roles, 
Tbe plaintiff says they mean that tbe 

governor is hereby given a ohoioe of 
remedies provided by the statute for the 
punishment and removal of offenders. 
This wonld he giving to the words a re
dundant foroe, for the exeoutive as well 
as any other oitizen may set the machin
ery of the courts in motion for the 
punishment of any off ender, but upon , 
examination of the statutes I am unable i 
to find any provision by whioh the gov-' 
ernor may lake any step for MM removal 
from offioe, or for tbe punishment of 
such offenders. By ohap. 1, Title 3. of 
the Or. Code of Proon it is provided that 
the grand jnry may present an accusa
tion in writing against territorial, boun
ty »nd municipal offioers for mlsponduot 
in offioe, and irsues may be forined by 
answer of the defendant to suoh accusa
tion. and tried to a jnry of the oounty 
wbera snoh offioer resides; and upon con
viction, judgment of removal may be 
entered, but ^the grand jury have the 
control ot initiating snoh a proceeding; 
tbe governor has no more power over 
euotf a prooeedipg than a private citizen; 
and.thesame is true of any oth'«r criminal 
or oivil proseiMtion of snoh offioer for 
default' or misconduct in offioe; oar 
*jtetut(« ere., entirely fiilent as to any 
power Conferred npon the governor that 
any private citizen does- notpossess. 
The words must then be regarded as re
dundant, and. as not conferring onon or 
opt antheming the governor to oxen's t 
any power, unless the oobrt can 
f 
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